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Great Slaughter of Prices
Winter Goods Mast be Closed Out.

W gig putting "til all OUI suits ami overcoats, at a bi
during tliis Mle, Vou will And our net prices hit bokm

tlm priCOl l others on ttu same Roods, notwithstanding the
big aitCOUtltS offered In loma The size of the discount does
not on- - in am thing t tin onrch iser it is the r"f prttB HlO!
irerenninc-- woeinsr an article is a lurgaiu

Lorliei Waiali tad W rapport at a reduction.
Ltdi Capet ind Pun greatly rtdnoad in priot,
Klannelettei And Prtnofa Flanneli at outpriott.
C imforti i i s at raduood prices.

I il ind joi m ot 'in bargains baton the stock is picked
avot

X f W Where Whole Families can Trade
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PROMPT ACTION NEEDED

Prompt a Hon is dOBaSBdtd bj the
proper authorities In the matter of
tin lavages ot ii 410000 a in on K the
wise tn tins eotmti Tht plage

has nee, t x : t.i nt here foi StVergl
muths and Hut. ha heen neall
gt'Uti sorurwli. if It Is Mlutlgt- that

net a state Of affairs should pre
vail lor H lo& a time and no ollii lal
rnmiUan. . taken, nor any steps
(in tin eradication of the disease.
The law provides that 'It shall lie the
duty of the state veterinawun upon
the ie. i,t of lUCt information from
a sttx k laspsftot "i .t it uniiity.' and
tl"- - pies lilies pe,, Ho htoi k InfttMCt
01 l o. nft.-- the. OHM, li it
In i.ot tin (tilt) hi tile I tOOjl

Inspntm ti .itt. n ti the matti .

thi n It is the dun oi sunieon. clue.
It la the duty ot SOtlH Olli llflorfUleii
with oftieial powers to see thnt

s surd as have (aumd losses,
ht readout to ne caljed to the

Of tag niate vi and
then artion ' DaslStsal with the sit-

uation ma:- - bo taken txuh action
rertainl Is need ju.Ht now.

8CHLEV AND MILES.

Moth hear-Adriiita- l tOhlOJ and
Iteuera; Miles annoum. in punitive
terms, that the) are not pat kiggj poli-

tical honorn. The are not eaudi-a-

for presidential and vlce-pren- l

ential nominationn Admiral Schley
wisajy tayn he han no deaire to for-

feit the love of the people by enter-tii-

a realm in which he han no train
Iok. and to eiitei which would lone
the la he Itoldn in the regard of
the nation These utateiu. lit.-- will
act an rent all npeeulationn, and will

the nallani Oghtern In tho
enteom o! the country They will go
down into history with bright recorde
of accomplinhment uaou the flold of
battle and upon the xean nnd time
will remove all BjSOOtiSSJ an to their
rtghtfnl plnee among the nation h
heroes

MOPE FOR BACHELORS.

There In hop (or dlneounolate old
bachelors if the nuggentlon of the
iowa State lleglnter be taken up by
the (air nex. The tteglnter bellevea
that women thould have the privi-
lege of proponing Thin will nolvu
tho probli ni of nlngle blennednenn for

lu of the race of bachelora who baa
lot up to thin time hnd the courage
ii lay hia heart and baud and purne,

empty. or tilled, an the cane may be,
befog) the lady of bin choice

H In th. doctrine prenched in tho
churgoiaf little volume uuined
"l.'ApbW fountantlne," written in
Kraigfe lKJev, and thin book in
;aptni!n lied to the tteglnter an

U16

man

pahulated to afford support fur
ftoan win. BOMOd thai editorial

In alvix ai y of women proponing.
PSBKObly, modenty ban prevented

nu n from enteriug the state of
luatipuony, thin being the vii.-- tu
sen aj- - uattsegai thorgff thn aOTJ uiatrl

picgtti tu 'miu author
nimaol' in! iilgl" else ho

wouil in . . . ),.! si .ght

rati- - a reglsse that promises to en-- I

liven M martins:.- market, for OUT

rent remarks ftotn nuiii-Tou- s married
men In dlegtO gTSSI eynlelsm on their
cart as to married happiness

HIQHT8 OF INDIANS.

In the HKlit of eutirt doetBtOOO, it
hi dlilii alt to bOttOfe that Indian
I'oniniissloni i Jones proposes to
foroo the wauis ot the gotreraateat
to Obey ail onlei loi the ,IUi ai.lllll
Of Mank'ts or long. Bowing lin ks.
IOCS as tin Indians an mom- to
w.-a- i The proposition tu ' iiiiiiii I

then to con torn t. tbo uaages oi the
wattes it an Wfrnetioo oi tin person,
til ItbtrU t the Indians and while
IIIOKl people i II K kOMObOttU Will
not expend a largo qoaatit) of taergy
In worrying shout tin Indiana' righto
setthei aril the Indians expend much
Uom to 'worrj nboul Cost missionoi
Jones' oniei Thoj win merely ko
on wonrtng blnnhotg tag tong batr,
a long as the i limine, and will Ik

nore any loinrnnniiri emanating iron
Hie department ot the Interim relat
Ink to the matter.

GEOHGE CHAMBEHLAIN.

Tin Portland Telegram nan:
Then, while then promises to be a

determined not to say a denper- -

its straggJs In the rstwhllonn eoavon- -

Hon over the head of the HcKet, all
dOBSOCmtS, of whatever clans, eondi
HQS or opinion otherwise seem to
igtOS upon OBO man as their Oholoa
ioi tho gnbOl ii.itoi nil nomination
Hi will make no effolf In HMIH Hi..
Bontlnntlotti is not doslrona ot it but
it in pieslltned Will not dei line, lie
will go into the eampaiKii with the

i' tige of iiniiHual If not unpieee
dented popularity and political nuc
eenn. Ten yearn ago though the
tan then wa.-- heavily republican be

was elected attorney general, and In
I be was elected pronecuting at
tornoy of thin dlntrld which was re
puhllosa on natioual innuoa by KOOO

ntnjortt) rooolrlng a targe majority
of the vote cam in thin county. It
in quit, natural therefore eapeclally
in., the duties of his prenent office

havi n fa i t lii ... pertortned. Hia1
t ... democrats should unanlmouilv
turu to Mr Chamberlain an their
nomine, aim only hope next June.
Whether then- Is reanouable
ground (or nuch a no m be better
UdgOd after the con. ogg have

been held A large numb.-- , ,f repuli
licana hav voted for Mr Chamhei
lain before and might do to again
especially If the factional foild
reaehed tin Vendetta stage

PA88 IT ALONG.

What ruay he called an audleia
chain of rhyme U going the rounds
an followa :

Still ol" Oeorgy'H raitln'
Tho invrrieit kind ol tuu-lios.--

in December
Whiaperln' of June.

When you Hum It's winter.
With tin titles of gloom,

Hinldenly a frott flake
Milts Into a bloom'

Atlanta Conttltutlon

An' here iu Huaceanuer,
Whv. Verv'hlnar'H In hl.mm

An' even when It's ralnin
It's pourin' down perfume.

The birds are alw.-ry-a slngln'
In sunshine an' in rain,

An' Luzeanner'n raitln'
Well, everything and cane.

New Orleans Timet Democrat

, An' up here In Chicago,
Wliere culture fairly hums.

8oclety la tportin'
' Ha big chrytanthemums.
The gayeat lot of people

You ever came acroan
iu ingugu Wo'er puttln" In our evening

A wornhlppln' the bosa.
Chicago Trlhons

In Maryland we're happy
The nor'went brOOBOS l.The osntssback is blooming
And the tsriipin Is ripe

'The hard shell crab is teinptlng
The Jnded appetite;

The oyster ninkes iim JoyoUl
The world is running right.

Haltlinoie American.

An 'Cleveland town Is bOOtttln1
She's spreading out like sin

An' hns to keen a t r.a tiin'
To let the strangers In.

Hhe'n got a court house coflllli
Likewise a city hall.

An' up aloft Tom JohOSOtl
Is watehln' over all.

Cleveland Plslndesl I

An' way down ban In HoOStOI
The world is on a boom

Hut In amongst our bOOStlO'
Th' roses bud and Idooin

An' oh, the shlSS St MttOt
Than northern skies. I noon!

An' hearts are noblei. truer.
Where the Texas fields are green

Houston Pool

An' here In glorious I'tah
We Ve gilt all We CB0 hold

The rooka are bttddln' silver
Oi blooniln" Into gold:
he skv Is full of sunshine.
The mountains blue and BOS)

All our men are climbers
And every girl a gOlS)

-- Salt Lake Herald

And even hen In Holse
There In no SSttb d gliMini

With the advertlsln' goln'
On the ThttndOl Mountain hi

An' the ea.:er boys a comln',
With theli picks ami shovels hold.

You csn rave about your posies.
Hut we're sntisllsd with gold

Holse Capital News

Hold In every srOSh'bOd !

Hold beneath the snow '

Hold In all the gnlclM I

Bnnontii tin stamp th oes' blow !

Hold these glorious sunsets'
.ii. id each dnwnlng say!

Hip! Hip' Hnoru ' foi Bskt
ii;ei ' Hoornj ' Hoornj '

Hakei Cltx Herald

Qoldon grain we hsi . st
Harvest every yeat

Nevei haw a fnllnri
Ni vi i have a tear

ThSI the golden ha i vi si
Wll bo k SI each year

Th in 'l. million luiKfiOtl
In Cniatllln In If

Kim . iiitat Ives ot ;!.i '.'in i.i ii ii i I'ni .

living in Chicago, nut Is Its nootiagi
in different porta oi tho itlty to imi
teal sgotasi the slleged entoltiss ol
I i uasiii In hoi I'ollsh nrovlnivi;

Whi tlo oiiien loiitiiitir to sodsw
Slltl 1IIIJ . ., lit VVOtll.l lIlSVIMS

Then- - urr nmny nuswrrs in tli.it iiic
tloii SotuttaSM baSSOM' tln liavr e.

mmmm I

X
uoU thaua.

pavoritc

b.iustt-i- l tin- - skill
ot' liK-ii- l physii
un. runain

At other
tunas bei iiur.-

ltlie shrink Iroin
to oi.(submitting

tluiis which
pli.Moi.ins dsSM
mssnbi Aad to
sum il nil up, hsj
Clldurt- - "tl III.);
Istcnuw- - tbr do
uut kaow thai in
Hicrcr's .ivniitc

I'rrsciiplion
BsSkOS

anMsg .ind kick
women aeti

"go Hulls i'i- -

aciiptioii StlthllslsSS IQglllll It ..! t .

gieabh- - drains, bcnU utaamnistioti ami
ulceration and cures (stools BrSOkOM

1 enjuv m health
r

DOYrrv. ' i

i. in ,

u is

local

I

1

S c.i wom-
en

J

i. in. .
rasn pi lull ami ootJin Mi.lu-,- )

J IK IIIKU C.
l.lMUgslun Cu III. 1 mi lake

... .

uie Joctora licra called it 'Grip I l
w s4in oeu, man waea l got up l iuuu.i I i.a.i'dlaplacnucui Itad aui.li t lints Uhl uaiu, UJ
ruy liack m l hml could not MSU in. kioftiiuc I knew llul uui lioiu. ivuuld latil th- - Bin ilmi(oii sa eaaniiuitli..ii. an.

would not .ibuut to. unlcaa I ... daiigerouiily
SOk My ..ii l.a.1 yout UxA Common aenae
Mr.llcal Adviaer,1 aad I though! tioin rcainuu thai In rierce'a mrdlciue would 0o me
laotegooil than all the hom.- .1 ... i . tm H H
baa. I can truly any I waa aurprue.! at

1 received. I can do all my ai.lnui an I

alia tend mv flower garden in fad I am on mifeet moat all the time An old into ,m,K.
aal.! t.. rue ' Why what in the tMtti r with jVon are gettiua young aasin ' I told hti 1 hataken all bottles of Dr. Pierce - mad , ludthat tf ahe would do Ukcwiae she wou.
yeara youugar. too "

Dr. Fiaroe's Common IsSOS Moillrsl
Adviatr paper covert it sent tee on i.
ocipt of 31 one cent sump- to pay ex-
pense of mailing only. Address Dr K V
Pierce, buffalo, N. Y.

Nau's DyspepsiaTure
Una cured those cases
and It will euro you

J M. Church, LaOrande, Ore., anys,
"I suflered for a years, na believe
hat) I not used Nau'n Dyspepsia Cure
I would not be alive U write you a
testimonial."

Nathan Kalk, Bolae, Idaho, says: "I
filtered for yearn; fount! ninny reliefs
but uo cure except yours."

Pear aal by I aH man A Co., and all
first dtnta uruggiats, or scud to frank
Nau. Porttsad Hotel Pharmacy , porf
aad, Oregon. Price $i a bottle or 0
frott loa lor fs i ca press prepaid.

the

old the

womanhood and her the dutlri of wile motherhood.
All of of

Thn BeUyWOOd, J., t, I

ra.1 mnr a.lv..riii-mn-

i

ItOU
I thn

AmrriiHii, " ma on my to
i . or It for my mleptKl who

.tlo Hha onitir thn d tor's can.
..ii. i. Inr wiiiiUI oonia waa

thiiiK hnr to try It and thn first ilnse on hot
mnuass Hi. tool to ino

Tl use her own worns, "it my Ilia." J.
e.r . i. an.i inaeatava, sdd

1 h I M.1. .. .pair, Tsaa

A. Howard Von get
ESTATE BROKEN. Q0()(J fteef.
near

Has Roa! Estate fnrSale
See Here:

J60 arms of land
i jout ten miles northeast of
on. This Is one of the finest

:U fjirr.a in ttM and fjooc
ichool advantnuita. sell fci canr
tr trade for value in uninipmv .

.ind.
fine in Pendleton at $!X

ischi On easy terms.
acres of wheat Ijnd south o'

Pendleton, I3CU.
)". acres choice fruit ami

Und noor of Uac
bssHng fruit tree 7 acres glial

fa. AH under irrigation. Fmel irr

1C0 acros on McKay 2'
acres al hotton land under IrHfJOtlon

gonn wheat land, well irr.

540 acres good wheat land, in i
body, fetll miles from Pendleton

half caali on time u
it.lt purc'-aso- r at 8i per cent in
tereat

LUMBER
Mud . tin- IniililiiiK

BMiortsl laolsdlng

Line,

cement,
Plaster,
Hrick,

um Sand.

An have n llOSg g
woiH oin r:H

lor nml dwolllagsM

Oregon Lumber Yard

XHn M firm,

teem

V XJ"J

UOINfl THR0U0H
A oareienn lninulry will thrflUgtl

vo.ii ahirt in two waahingn worn out
an comj if hailyou Nw.rn It a
year We BaTt your shirt ami save
you We will sent! f,n yur
linen if you semi u youraddrean

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. r. Hobinaon, Penttleuii,
Ths Eatt Orogonlan ia Kaatarn Orgone repraaentatlvo paper, it leadaand the appreciate It and aho'L' ,,b!31l MWnsajs. Itadvertlelnn of this

Start Girls Right!
M.i fflrl. becemt lnvlld (or lift,

Imciuk t the p rlod of puberty they
no to the lawi of health- - Mothers

ihould protect their daujhteri' health by gjv.
Inj them Information and proper
treatment. When the measte come on a g'rl
unawarei In Inexpcrltncn the hi either
frightened Into convuliioru, or scared into

to chei k flow. Many tlrli have
the flow and It hai never ttarted again. And

ni a retult they have pale-lace- with
"crow.tracki" on their rhecki, and dark baM-moo- n

i under their eyei. A doie of

WINEo'CARDUI
taken every morning alter a girl Ii twelve yean

will bring meniei on properly nnd kaep
them regular. It will help her to develop Into

attractivf equip (or and

druggMi tell $1.00 bottlet Wine Cardui.

Anhtirv Pari, N. Ki.hr.iary
in r..f.o.l U Win., of Cantnl In llaltlotoio

'and ii tai.irahly lniprcnit that visit lialtlrmm
ff naai.il a bnttle daughtor,

tronhlea. had been no
parlnda on her sutforina aoma--

lerribli indumt
H rrgniariv according iiirnotiniis, and

Mllavad. saven

IVntrlmsn'
rmolomi

James
REAL

Court St. First Bank

Pendlr
Improv

county has
Will

lota

160

Milton. One-tial- f

m

proved.
Creek,

b.ilitnoe
proved.

balance

hMSJB

hgras

Uima

letely h

money.

Pro,,.

people

section.

briutlful

attention

neccimy

her

chsdwd

brou(ht

. flrlnt

was
WHLEY

'Tba . i...
hstlaaoois i hilim ....

Nat.

choice wheat

equal

F.ight

garde.

,

ksrr.nl

Cnsrt

crucial

try-Ina- ;

grown

araally
C7KOBH

Aarlaary

WIihii yr;u drinlt

PILSNER

BEER.

( tunrautted not to
aunt hi ailitciit or

lliwilMM

Atk for it.

Schultz Brewing Co

BARGAIN S

REAL ESTATE for SALE
isn in n-.- asai P Ilstoo

ii noai Psadlstoti
BOMS near IVnilletoi,

100 ma to. near Pendleton.
K80 mnr Pilot ibn--

Ui ai res n'lieul innd
Ks' S010B wheat html
im ai"ri wheal Inml
li.1i BOTN vilienl I ni id

-1' ttrres uluvii Inml
UMi ni ree. wheat hunt
IgO B0I0S whent html

K run i i, o fj) gnJIag fjosa town

Six New Houses Cheap.

N. Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

latrtap linn K Isiiltsiag Pondletou.Or

For Sale!
cA sftfhl lots with ilwdlink! aid harn,

S3,000
lluui l,.,s seven rooms, bath,
eellai god wootl house, city water,
bard notghgd DO stone foundation.

Also four lots and new COttaMOj

$1,250

rwo lots and house, $1,000, parti
6sh reasonable tins oa balance,
or will sell on installments See

rKANK B. CLOPTOK
I7 Main Street.

Farmers Custom Mill
Prod Walters, Prossrbstor.

Uapaettr, ue barraU a Oay
riuuraaoaanged tor waaat
'lour, Mtll raed unopped Vaed. ak aiis band

Tl,,,C ' to Btrjr

fKNUl.K'lON

auink 7t'i re .
not itnw oi "t'fxH.

Lumber, U(l

'P ars,r, T..

icree Doors

1)oor8. Terr,
f'0ttgpipe

Pendleton Planing 4
i i

Yard.

;R. FORSTFR . gJ
( - nun

1 IV7T T-r-r-

j Hnnninn v. ' .
iu i w 111 nut ii .

I'mrirleton,

mi

4IA T..a t .,
n n n a a nr mm an

Feed Yard,

HKSI OF CAKE TAKE!

TEAMS OVRB Kitr.ti,

QIVE us A ci

la

Toogh Weather on Camd

slum . isarj an

in in.... ii.. ii i.iig., or
ai.i.i' in rr alter ia- - liuo.itris

liinaei.li.. ..ant nserlor t.
in i. ea an. i ttrai lerriee In unani
Iiiiiik Mi. ii rehlalee m out ikoa MS

Kuarnnir. tiir.fact'im atal! tlao

Water ii Main,

NEARLE

The Columbia

Lodging House

NEWLY TVMttttO
HAH IN tONNKTWI

,,L Ul li tll l r. li.nor
BE1 LI A a WKHHHiv

I sLMEMPP.Prop.

Ouali

a--M ... JOBK MB1

The Louvre Sfll

SEAL
INotacy
Corooration

$3.60 to $8 lH
Order of pi

orders for Rar
alan ..illclted'


